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• n1an And A Great New Year 
Fain, Rent~ Rush And Weir 
Of 1955 Are Senior Standouts 
Thle bu betn. a JNr of t>ettcinp cu, the 
Winthrop campL•a. and Dr. Rampton !I. 
Jarrell bu pro))Oll!d atlU aaolher much oeed-
ed one. In • meetin• of Sl81M Epal}on 
tPJ::t~~Jh:~~ D~. ~r:t~:;aac:;:: 
In the nut few year, an orpnbed ayat.em 
of aid to atudenlt who wa~t to apply for 
,ratiaate achola·'Shtps a11d f~lowahapa. 
There ta couiderable need. and probab:, 
much df';lftt, for an orpnization such ea 
lhi1. A• proposed, it would not only be 
available for lntereetcd undersraduate,s, but 
it would alao reach out to those ,eraduatta 
who m.Jaht dealre such information afta a 
few yean at work. 
There are. of course, publications tn.at 
answer que1i1Uona of prospective aradaate 
students. Moat of them, bowever, faJI to 
p.ther RH the Information on each field. u 
' 'We were Jn a tratlic jam at .JohD10D Ball 
and tLat'a wta, l'm late." Tha.a spake the 
mlabty Nmor who rv1hed in .iJJx mSnuteR 
lite after the dance. Jt eounda fantaatir. 
hut it h true. Severel peraona haw tefltiffed 
t~at there rei.lly wu i1uch a11 occurftoce. 
Remarks and compUl"lents about the traf-
f1c and parkJnc aituatioru1 on earupu1 have 
come from aeveral soul"<'H. Under normal 
cil"<'um1-tanu.s, eveqone ~eema to set along 
beautifu1Jy. An OCC8Bional car l?l&Y stall 
and cause a minor criai,, bl.It the idtuation ia 
:ic,:11!~iac~it/!Wf!•i.~!.h:'o'::~f ~! 
drive behind Joynes" endanaering the lives of all who are near. But, actually, if every-
ff:!t:h.!::f:C~~I~ l:~~e !:~t:tth:.urtesy, 
What can we do about 11uch situations as 
Engli9.h, In one place. Allo, Btadata ma, 
not be aware of tl:tue plllallcatioaa. like 
;;~d~·~r,~e=hlpa. ud loua by J'et. 
It ia a matter of demoa1trated !:id Ulat 
mtt :o~i~!k~~=1r: :i:o. ~ 
amounl or red tape, and tM neceualty for a 
creat deal of individual reeeaftb la oeu)y 
prohibitive for many 1,10ple. Studenta don't 
know where to go for aucb information and 
consequenUy don't know what i1 available. 
How many atudenta know, for in.stance, 
that practically every student with fairly 
good gradet can pt a graduate scbolanhlp? 
The int,,rcat shown tn \he EaaUah group, 
to whom Dr. Jarrell menUoned hla pro~. 
seems to show that a little pioneering in this 
field would be worthwhile. 
R. A. Q. 
Collea• Papers Show Divided Opinion 
On Debating Queruon or Red China 
What We Live By~ fl~ n., .................. 
:...=-:. -...:=:-.:::. ua · tu 
..... WlalliNp c.o.e. C'Ulfllll. / 
T- will•• a tnw 11 .._ .a Br ALICE JIAT 
............. .., .... . 
_ ........ -.... Q  .. _~~ 
NucY Dodson 
Letter~ To TJ 
_ .. 
tJladay,and .. 
----hcaeward for thebolJdaya. 
ilere'I bGPm(I: 
uat eac11 or :,ou 
abant ID tballo-
rfou.a Nlebradaa. ot Ula birth of 
""""· 
Wv ace b, tbe front pqe tbal' 
&mate puMI a rwolutJra. 'l!wn-
dll1 • week qo to reeommtlld 
join.Ins N&A. When 11w ums eame.. 
fo, UI• student bad;, to vota CIQ 
the HSA camtltuUcm, we'd lla to 
~ ffet)'Clne ,rote tbe llfDrmlltlve. 




M• COfflbed cottone ... 
woven gln9hama ... 
ellky-eoft plmu 
.::r 




















l"nd.af, Decambu 1'. ltN 
128 Caldwell 8'. 
ltoek mu. s. c. 
* 
New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter smoking! 
~STON 
Winston tastes good-
like a cigarette should! 
.·' a;. • Now then,'11 a Alttt amob 
. ,; c:oUep men &Del womea c:&D rally 
enjoy! lt'a Wlnatoa, the new. 
king-. 1111.,. dprette wltla ,.., 
~wr-rl&ll, rich, tobacco flavor! 
You'n, - lo e,tjoy WIJ>alA>D .. 
Iner llavor. And yov.'re eure to 
appnclate Winston'• ftner Alter. 
Th1I eacluaive fllttt ia uJque. 
dUl'erent. truly superior! It worb 
oo effectlYely-)'Ol d-.'t "Ilda" 
the tulAO. Willlllom ant ktng-
&ile for atn fthtrin, acttoa. 
EoaJ'-drawlng, too-there"• no 
effort to puff! 
T'7&padlaf-Alt,or 
dpret&e tlaat l!rlnp ,,,_ -
loftltor-lns! 
,, 
Har, You Trifd Our 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
YOII hlffll o c:llalc• cf oppetlst, o11aat. ~ .alad. 
daeN,t cmd ~ lar cmly SUIO 
Why not come see us some Sunday and 
enjoy " taaterul dinner? 
The Blue Mirror 
Caldwell St. 
S....1A.i ~14t-' * 
NYWNS·. 
77c & 99c 
Frida'J', ~ 17. IIN, 
·,,., ~~ ~ 
JUDY • • ~ A STAR 
ARLAND • 15 BORN 
JAMIi • MASON l<, CIN~MAScoPE 
The Most Popular 
2-Way Cigarette 
• ( Br,ular & Kiq Si:ts#) 
for eoer, 11110hr 011 y011r list I 
" HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"- Gi& p,cbar 
ol tho -.-oalor!ul--,e-daipod t,,, the,..,... •niat. &.na Dohaaoo. Jlemea,be, 
,u your ......... friend, witb the aift tbat ra11, 
~elda.llcllt1>po-batt1>1111olra. 
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